Kit Contents
- Twelve different part numbers
- Ten of each part, 120 pieces total
- CD-ROM containing datasheets, S-parameters and application notes

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MABA-000001-75KIT1</td>
<td>75 Ω Transformer Designers’ Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refer to datasheets for pin-out, phasing and dimension details

Configuration Schematics

M/A-COM Technology Solutions Inc. (MACOM) and its affiliates reserve the right to make changes to the product(s) or information contained herein without notice.

Visit www.macom.com for additional data sheets and product information.

For further information and support please visit: https://www.macom.com/support